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SLAVERYSND TUE PUBLK3 tANDS cwion ..cpon tW point of orJe r, l.
" "' "

i fwmvkMnriir ti:ihiCem n"';f s
I present purpose of sowing f-i- oni aipop- - rTA7RTPIT.EIGIITII . CflTfiRESR,!m-- ' message itmmm Jjlfrl a-Jilngtrs- oIl prc;cr.tcd a mcmorx -i LEGISLATURE OF N.'CiVROLUoU

ntr hCA trinf,k itesuljeUelkerteeni. al from citizensor Fennsylvaniafwhoseattackj Tefiher on particular jSiates, or on pef. J ;

,
, - r i 1

rcspectfibility he vouched for asking Coa-ffre- ss

to appropriate lh Poblic Domain
for. tbft purchase and - liberation of the

ft Cv j fw or Mexico: in rtlaium li yttxst if

!; I transmit herewith copies of dsjiatchei
Yd rl f., air-- . : J

Slaves pt tbe united states. - A motion
wa&maae to lay upon the table,-an- d carcommencement of rounresenf session, whicill

tied J)V, ai vote ofll7to49,- - ('h.
L . . -

i

NATURALIZATION . -

V The Chairappointed Messrs. Uaton aod EL
liott the Committee on Enroled Cilia f4r thevpresent weekV ?;r c ".-"H- 1 '..-.- "1

Mr. Bigs mored Jo amend the. Journal
Saturday, by expunging": the true record mid
by the Clerk, and insert a garbled account, con

."I senator tTOm UnsJoW W8J TentarLlOS UPQU th

J ceience O,

. CorrttpondrAc itftht Baltimore 'American, i

I
.- - -- 1.-

--j i r ' "I'll
rSm. - ? Z u.? -

1D?Tr' v
B orK Haywood,

LaaemSirttftti Vskinfor
- - ,

.U krAM UkL C- J- t 1

I uc iryut ijuuttit? last year up
J fl..r,K;f f r1, -i!r
I o-v.- v jiiuuua ""I'niuc til IIIc
I rennement oi, sugary r -

Mr.' IJerrien repoi

':Mr. Morris of Pa. presented' tiHesol a-- fVA io Caucus on Saturday
tion instructing the Committee on the Ju
diciarv to inouire into the exbediencr of Pending the; Resolution!, the Counsel if ft

!l wnnrtlno-- n RM1 Krt trt nrnnr1 fKri nqfnra
! izatinn.0InWs that:

thft
-- w

nam nf Wimim
. -- ..

1 emparrassment which surrounded-his- . cient
tl r" ( ." . - - jrr j. o -

J naii regisiercu a. iue vusiom nouse, i
.Vfkvi

-- i
! pk!

Her of the sureties of Samuel Swartwout, De Pre voting. ; , r , might be their hearts and intentions TihltjL nMtrnnttntm...tvi "1nti. f-.i- . r l?l.,.I wwjrvw w w,.w jvu--
tinn it MWd aw' ' fc

.
i nonest ana connainhu JL i 'nmSl,n3eTm uio uiusi luacusium ions mninrn ihii hns n a

:Wl
i w .

uuu ju rcjiiuuu w prices rsurreuuereu
I fiA r.m.nf Uir.n-iV- - rs

' T. - Jl py own man me laws, than theiurn.i r... -- tTia...-StrrErfVrf. iw ureai --j--- trrro"!' ""r15"1' ?,aPw
U'hTmselC '(Mr.rfIenry.)Merer. he he&vl
ed leave to assume the province ol the iPaeaHA

W tboWAer.f congrega (ipB.tliugbt
"w VU couia not taKoanjouence, when
"-"- 5" fs aa l?:nein?.e: FTrii
mf"? W wtnUn;inous tertme,qd
take! no personal uPce albeing respctfujly
warned and cautioned to examine their hearts,.,?,, .,t.rf-.fc.w-tJ- : .
. o o j r.j--yyifw- .i

l "ln!" ,

in
of them.. He spoke of thl lati.

rf ciwn.'th"efr. importance aid I jdpubtiin4

; .tioju TLo extraordinary and highly pGetmi
language which (be Mexican GYf rnmeorj bak
thought proper to empW io rep! to toe rcnaonfj

V against the rene wal of the war wi i h Teirt.wh ilej

'the question of annexation was peeing before!
congrcu ana me people, ana aiso,

-- tnsinner of conducting that wajtviI not Jkil to
Hjfe;':rrest- jour attention f; ;!! j (i;:tir fl :

r ' 'fiucfc remborance urgedj'! fano'tinfrieiIj
I pt to Mcxico.was called fbf I)jjltoniideitlinl
f! jvi.-jw- iroperaiircr; fuiajouer, narin relatjoifa

!? th? lhi country- - and W hcor
the diss of IKnrtMniI - T w mm mm mr,

t hi pna civiazaiion v exai had ehlcred into the
f iffa o( Annexalion upbn the SitalUnfth
S threatened with a renewal f te jvvar on khet
tpait ofMexTco;!io'naturalIy looMtoitnisCioJ

! verpment to interoose its eObrts to ward offihe:
!;thratcned blow.;But one course Jefl he!
EExfcytirc, acting within the!lioitfof ii.tcoh.i
I stitutlonal coimpetencr,and thatias tb protest!
I in, icsptuiu, uui at ine samf iiaie pirpni ana
i;decided terms ainst it; The wrthus thc.ened to bo renewed, was promulgated by edicts
I and decrees, which brdered iii tfiei bart lot
r ilcxican military the desolatipn4f ttboje Itapts!

fCountry, aid the destructiontwjsbjclut discVifn.
inajion, tf dU ages sexes, and nttto; bfl&.
4enfe ;Over "the manner oil ciWductieir! ir.i

e
haVnn right to violate at nlcaurlthe brinefnte ii

f which an enlightened civiUzationf&j& U U 'ilU&n '

l".f'ii'l. L.-Jl- ... "J-
- li - H : ti FUiyi luy cunuocuui unions a i war.; ana thf

rferade to a period of barbirilij whicbf liip.
'pilytfor the: world, has long sincellDiae tjiwaj;
pAlIhations are interested in eiiCoifcank-a- obUr- -' i

Vance of those principles, and the United State
the oldest of tho American Republics.-an- d the
nearest of the civilized powers tq the theatre.

' on which these enormities were broDosed to fie
uumcu, coyui noi (juieuycontenl theraseives to

jwoest such a: state of tbingsi ITbey had,
tpigh the Executive, on anotbeif occaoi ads jvatr; believed 'with the approbaijon ;of tp
JvboIe country, remonstrated agamst Outrages
$immr,hut even less inhuman, itban those which
b hr w edicfV and decreels she has ithflj.
ened to perpetrate, and of which the late inhl.
man ma n.tirA nt 'Pl-- . i.;.. J i i

ivvfcr w um uie precuf.

this respect in Court, of Just ice
where npt only it waa made, the duty of Coup;

x--or renej ot Ierre Barnard, Spain for the purchase ofJames Ritchie, YUUam Batchelder I and oint ResoluUon was referred tothe Com!
James McParland. mittee on the WholeEution before offered Between three and four o'clock the. . . ...finUmrr nnnh Q..Lt.. .fiL. rtt v TT. L :.

sei, put also ot: the Jude to warn: thei
gainit the danger of cntertaing apy rrejtk$cek
$T PfPwg n any public eicilemtnt m the

c vase lUdi uc ic II 1U tH?. UIS :UUiy
us vuuiisvi, iu nive mis cauuon. ana mef!t iht

i to be personal or.disrespectfU;ii tbo;iasf
therefore he thought the Senate, ought lb be
wary and distrustlur of themselves; when ary
spirt teas so rife every where tn this State and
throughout the country, and discard all i persbnal.

u - ' .:vr t "'rT'T'
i as insensiniv n in. tunnrt rhn ihrnnkh ih ..a:..- ; r. ...,

silently and warmly, or as insensibly a. th at
mospnere through the Jungs.. HI Ml:

When the Speaker interrupted the Counsel,
and remarked, that he must confine himself tio

i'"t M cwrv oi me l reasu- - xjouse were iouna to De without a

rffYiinr. (ho ni- - . i. w? uinuciu , aiso ior CO

e.d by the Secretary of the Treasury and

the Rules of the Senate. Discussion! of rkHvrmprallvft.d iWfci

Si jP bloody and inhuman murder of fanhfa
oi-FTKi,-r5 cfmPauioA. quailed ,olyin'.avye
:VyW?J. h the usages of the jahfctdrcd llndla

tribes, proved .how lift! fnnGAA !Ji l i;

1flaC the most solemn tipu)atfa.'ofl!'jir

PrJs were .hot dowri bV th way m,

J .1
totrs who are now in tta'.'retirement of private

tfj lUef.Conro.ringbpnpjU which :bo now
.i.eJ! maicct to eminent fcitizens by name, can the

hope "to escape icensUrrf forlharing ascribed to
teem as wen as to others, a design as she pre
tend now, for (he first time rerealed. ofhain
orifrinafed ne W d.

!5ti,;tary 7 . 1 be opinion then, as;now7; p
WuhtheExecutIre,tbattbe Annexation c iex.
T . tJ. . -- il i . . .taii uiucr m acquire wia icmwrf ueiure II Had
-- .T . ,rt.ril,-- in-- M.Muiuww w jwiuvu ""e n'Uucu i poT
ers ox ioe eann, proposiuons:were inado to
Mexico tor a cession ot u to the. United States. -

iico..w,, ue. pruccea,ns, ai the time,
ndcauseof complaints She is nmr.nrt.M -
ply reminded of tbem, awakened

.
to the know- J

.si t - - i.

as true, ihanlwMn-niUI- w were foundedv;
in

Meceotion and fabehnmti-iin- ! - . i
Imjust and iniquitous motives. -- While Teia
fwa a rlni(?.rWl.!iri:H".fcrTtlt. - o. - I

bpened hegotiitions with the Tatter power r
be cession of her then acknowledged territory
W now that Texas is independent of Mexiv
M has maintained a sepafate; existence for

tyears-cluri- ng which; time:-- . he ha. been re -
Jjeived into the tamilr cf nations, and ia'.It'' - ... - ' i - - f"ientCd hV .irrrplitcfl omJneeiHni n r I

v it - 'v, . "r. urau;; -Uel principal Court, of Europe-- and when itf - 7, Ihas become obvious to the whole, wop d tK .t,a
s forerer Tt t muik ttj, c,...
barged with deception and falsehood in all rZ
- - 1ung io toe past, and condemnatory accusationa

irb made against States; which have had na
fpeciai agencjMn the matter, because the Ex- -
tcutive of the wholelJnion has negotiatedwith

,"wn HP matter vi- -

IndSS? the ,
unrests of both countries.

years unavailing var, Mexi.
h6reAn never to ,.nnar

th ih Tnrin : . TT rt yv uucui c ur i prut i

nnnnimrni n - t i' l .. - i

r.raW vkjiiu, nuitii w me ena
OI a centurv witl. fi.-- .k I .i.-...sli- i

the .d1 ofihat iim ?n,v !.
with lexas, as she possesses at this momentagainst (he United States. , tThe Inns A ftF limaran mA nni ktn 1 ?" jF . m r uuo i inaepenaence.

jNations of the Earth, miffht well iustlfr .h- - IT .
States in a resort to anv measurA t vintJ
t, f . ua"w"u "l,nor ; put,' actuated by a sincere
ppiro io preserve the general peace, and in
ivjew of the present condition of Mexico, the
Executive resting upon its inteffritv. and nnt

luai u iuuu mrciiL in inR wnr n urni iH.;ivnn..:.. -

rr? its motives, abstain from recom- -
pendmg to Congress a resort to measure, of J

Pfuicva, aim couienis itseit with re-urgi- ng upon j
ltlat body prompt and immediate action on the

I

fSQDjectot Annexation. t
Ureahe HM S X.-- n i"--vi. V ;c
P ii mexico. not I

kardinlbat fbrbelranee. ahall .twl,.. i!L

pigustice of her conduct by a declaration of war l
dnst them, upon her head

" will,
-

rest nil tK
Ssponsibility. - , ,

JOHN TYLER.
1:
I Great TfPRnvpnf rvr .....

Lr -'.-j-ii. t.ic- - nwuo ui usingme Masmetic Te
hat Dr. Page, of th Patent fiffi-- ,,

nvednesday applied oneof his recently con- -

fjuvu "aguci-wr-cicuiri- c macnines to lur-nislit-he

electricitv to Prnfpsni. TVf

Teleffranh. instead of th (TP0at fro I m
;b4ttery hitherto employed for . that pur--

se. i.uai
--t .

uaiiery is not. only trouble le ana expensive, but its mana?emfnt
repuires exposure to the fumes of acids
llind Other chemiral :n1tnnr. ,k:t.
jndt but prove prejudicial to health. The

K?hnr- - !; ",aT enI,re1m toconstruction, avoids allpse inconveniences. 4t :

jrjyre learn that on the occasion in ques- -
dn, while Doct. Pace operated his ma- -

gbine tn the --Patent Office, Professor
jllPttSE, at the City Post Office, operated
mits aid the Telegraph between this
ft V 7 rauimorp and performed all the
PLT uw maciune tnrough adistance of eighty miles.

I rVe look upon this as a vast improve-
ment on the wonder--wbrkW invention

ich has of late so much frtdelighted our citizens. ' "

ssnondent of : the National Tnt.llifro- -. i...J it . .... . ...t-.-.j- w. wv

M7rJ ,haty y;

rie cari hB .! i;..JT:7u:- - ."i": l

Tt.yii-- T "T,:" Jucc" tt e,reai uemana tor silver beduring --the week., At one bank alone thif--
ty thousand dollars in hal vcs an

exchanged arau
premium for American gold. The cause
birth is drairi is attributable. r . .

to the fact lhat
ineussian Government is about issuing
a! new Silver nnrron n..LiL.u I U

s 1 - - 1 uuu Liin lunrirniine 1 li 11

have contracted to furnish the necessary Post

s c. Tn. . ..- -
-- - . . . ; ine

1 rfv"aMtt PaPeritates that a new aDalieation of .thi 1

ldd ous instrnmont h rnt1 wTl .I
...v wvvuttMHio r

trJ0 eye warning fthe:exhausted

rrfflcfV? Wingteven more painfulitbaldeaih

mhrhe Executive, with tik videnii of
" Scenes an rpwtltinn. a k....:... j L J IT

I-

it r

if ,

4:??r

J
i t h :

1 1!? :
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'if
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If .r
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Mfli
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i
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-- it

Ui T "'& 1 HMiiiiiur-- , coum ao no jes

mu mux iur.es, whether any anneal "
from hi AW.wjaOTB
at that time take an appeal ? wLen SiS
was fresh in the mind of every oa,
now when it is" forgotten.-- "f W

ujoti of Brr.ioe
sent to House, with proposition S

o Houses to adjourn sine die on Mn.J Jf
dayof. January next.. ;:"! ; :. " ''t,Tho Houso concurred in tho pronllv

I January, next.-- . :
"

? yji
s

the

ff ?he first ofJanuary waeLTim: lmg( business-lik- e day that we haV A
herer severalyeartl-iOur- s

ed with peop!e,-iwhite- and blacktrLi
o clock in the morning until four in theaieil
Wo noticed in the crowd many siranWi

the
line unu curcnaso slaves : and l.

lag from1 the great number uiredt ;fe
turned to their homeirwithout ffctiiniij
ar lti0 northerns would say, Ibr the ycaf
;usX begun. We think there were not I.t

..v6s uutru vim ineuuring nay j lajf
most remarkable thing connected witn!ii k
tho prices which tliey brought: If, Cojto. 1

up tola and 12 centsof Corri. Wbeilp
&ci could find ready and' conrenient majfcfrij

air prices, it would btseem stra
gro fellows should hire at fjtra Jifty to eJ
uyuarsanu gins ana-wom- en from twtotjJ
ibrtyv! But this is, wepfume; well undenjfij

hj ia&fiete hitM' to undersfwf)
For own part we must regard it as an incfackJ
that the times M areateir, neeauouUJM
many are disposed to regard, them, i I '

The demand for slave, labor at the goldok
undoubtedly influenced the: rate, of hila ...
materially ! and Lnoticed that the!' ilhdi

.1:11: !

were few"negrpe"w
uui one or nvo dkj on ; --tney brought thetr&
valueit Is thought!! One was "irbpy kbeut

t
orfa year, old, 'notextrao
his age, and without any "apperances 'itntft
Interest or value, brought $437.

4 Naturalization tairs. M

Quite an interesting debate has-bee- n kf
" " vutiio, vu iuq propriety oi so snnd.
ing the Naturalization Laws as to make k
cumbent on foreigners to reside in th J.- -.

longer5riQdthanfiveyears,befre beink
ted to the right, of cirtznsbipB
canJJSe. trom the diversity lot opinions vkkk
cx,sts ln the Senate, the question will be di

. . .j ..?i rrt I -- .
m seuie. i ne oenate wa. participate a

IW lfA.. ii- - t t t .:. 1 . V

. . - - - ?i- -r " t - iTl
Buchanan, Merrick, Foster, M NewTorLd
,hJrs' Notwithstanding we have our

uesM7 I0! somo salutary amendment 'w.U ta
g adopted to protect our country itiio.

limnnnt .fid .f,l..
to exercise the elective franchisVhefore thfyen
speak our lahguageorlmow
ing when thy .wear to twportilxe Cons!h

. . . . . .1 vr ."!- J 1 :'" ".nun uj me ynuca mates AH bouId4)eaM
to read the fladoPted. cury, in the English languagoj lof

6 are ot PPmon, that if Congresl vera.

elite tin

1 10 Wf MJ,,Zatl,n'
read and VntA u tf." - - mrnrn- mBB IIVU ttUUMV, V

rectfy, it would have the desired effect AaJ

further, who can take ofience tolsuch an amei- -

ment? No man, is fit to exercise the great

and important privilege ;of voting, with benefit

to himself or his country, if he does not unit.;
stand who he j. voting'fbM
involved in tbe contest; For these reasons im
others which might be adduced, we are decUe

lyln favor of a radical reform in the Nauwa
tion Laws ot the country, and alsofor lerere!

punishing the officers appointed to eo'lorre tiift

law, if guilty of failing to execute it to the very

letter. t We do. not hesitate to .ay, that if tl
judges who bare granted nataralization ptf1
within the last six month, had their just duei

they would now be in thev penitentiary fffi bj
hundred, of case., yea thousands, thej U
made voter, of foreigner., knowing at the Uidi

was contrary to law. fBut to secure the ta
scess of their party, they put the Lawsol A:
country under their feet, and trampled then if
Ithedusf!-- : M -- s". '(j::'lSMi-

4:

The National Intelligencer of Pep
jber 24 says: JWe have been requested M

lr. tAY to express jliis thanks to

Mitors of Newspapers Who have been
Ikind as to - supply , hinv gratnitously
jtheir papers forWjttrae

avoiding obligations vhich: he cann

ponveniehtlyrrepayv hefehencMf
wara to receive . onlv Rtir.n nabers asv

iubscribe.ilbr.'-v- r

AVe addl on 1 oixr own informationf de.

red irom thends or
Hpcfag is enor wc Rr?

shocked 'toeahT. bv Insnltimr letters trans--

reUlolamasjveU bylMtsip
festtdenfa-Those- : who address him ought

,iuiwL uiai ne is noi inveaicu- - r

iranldnjr nriviletre; We are sorry
that bis pecuniary condition! is snchi asj,
ifiakcr the practice of 'great ewnoinx an.

aJV?,Icnew wnwnsirance. formerly; irged'iFtl
j4r&,nS?"5e so Imperatare.Mexicd ks though

l';:t;W;nd represented to her the inbumaniif
'feV-- ?CP proceedings, to indulge in language unt

fn5w"to the courtesy of diplomatic intercourse
Ifnd "ensive in the highest degree to thii Gel
prnmeut and People- .- Nor has she ouendel
ID this Onlr. ' She haa nnt nntv v:.,TA.4i -- :Lil

V. T uibU t aj a a m M

.flfyfW the two countrjesthl
" 7 ,yut decrees against ouri tradH
iiarcourse, out withholds instalments of

?fbJf duf..our citi2cns, which she .olemoiy:

j vunctiur u
- Ai t r- - iriTtMr... --iuiw. luc uun jav uiccLinn niii imm

-- r'bv,t- - nu.l 1' ilL J ..
T .r." vuoaic rrnorea irom ine uommit -
tee oh Foreign Relations a bill for the pay.
ment of Frnin sfWiIialmna nrtrrimifAl
or to 1800; Read imd placed upon the- 'calendar. ':

A Resolution was badontprl. mUtiVin f
Mr. Berriencailijife for the number of for-
eign Pauners and Criminals immifl inrtn;... a XL 'SC'rVT.uvvuuuuYtttuumCWuoic nuraoer oi lor--ieigners wno arrive.

Resolutions offered bv Mr. TwJw! Jlw i . . 1

Iur! Jonnson m re erence to natura ization
ana emigration werd also adopted

V vMM"-e.- W.Hllntinivtnn'd vcauiuuon, offered
I'opon a previous dayin relation duties

iron ieamers,jvas adopted,
'.The' Senate then ; passed 4he fb!llowin

.s - -

,..v.. uuuvj iclciiif ..

" uuuiiwuuuna mui rriiiiKKinnv
of duty granted and pending, was adopted.

post ni?T?rni7 t a wo

him : lirHi'-- i
' v-

-r - Jh il

ln relerence to the transfer of the mails
oeiween the United States and other coun--

iW wure io ine unuea oiaies ine ex- -
cUUSlVe rio'ht tn mm-- v fht PiiVkl!. m'oClo K..
the Rail Roads: Mi j

lieu, liii mi; tun onnrp.rarv ni.rnA 4tntn i-- "-o --i ' v. .uv iu'j v j
detail certain Government steam vessels
to carry mails for the use Of the Post Of--
lice Department. P

.Several
.Executive. messages were re--

.

ed during the day; one covering the
correspondence between Our own And th a
Erclnch Government upon the subject of

exas; and lne QW?t being a proposed
treaty between our Oovernment and Hesse
uassel. MM::

ine senate then adjourned until Thurs
day next.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The bill from the. Terri--

hrQs o extend the iurisdi r.finn of the
United states over Oregon, was reported
and referred to tbe Committee of the
Whole. i

The rules were suspended to receive re- -
ports irom tne Uommittees.

The Committee on Claims
. rennrtnA sza. ... ..: .-- -. ( - - - z r- t- - "--"

"are mils lor tbe relief of the hairs' nf P
Dert A aiton appropriating $7C,000i

The Post CiPtinn CrxmmUt L.j
Resolution, which was adopted, callin rr

? NT1?; aS
transfer mails by Railroads, by

night and by dayj with the view of ma--
3KinS some changes if tt shall be, deemed

necessary. Hi
The Committee ori Pensions reported a 5

bill amending the half pay of Pension so 8
5

that applications for the benefit of the law
sna" not be influenced unfavorably bv
luu new, wmcn .limits tne benefits of the
tension Act to a term often years.!

MILEAGE OF MEMBERSr ' lJlr.. Oobb. of Ga., asked to renort a bill- ; w

mn L--o thamil.kKAUf. I I....v uv uiucagc ui lilCUluerS UnilOrm

living noi nity miles apart were im the
" feJ! ,1 J greater distance

i 1 .mi.
1 nrpn 0n inn. hllnrflred miles. Thev

were enabled to flcTthlfi by t avTl'liB I

1

and moved the Previous Jy,

was a second ana tne bill was ordrf
v 171 8' T r

lf?uS DOe? .Jhece1 th mileage ofTJT!. be comP ?d by
uiruci raa" foule- -

THE TELEGRAPH.
A resolution was adopted to pririt fivej A..iiiirii 1

- 1 rr nnnino thn a Mhma a ai
Office DepartmentWon the subject

ot ine Magnetic Tele

Was adonted instrrintinicr
oommittec on 1'ost ume nnH pct

ruoads to.s2t. as 1.1?"; exDediericv of
cwspapers in tne Uongres- -

Monat uisirict tney are
ofpostaerir 5 f-- tf -- -"Wf

nsr Guano and nth! nBnJU -

tn-i ,i:,r:: 'r-'i'r?""- the
MrJ Hunt of UJ. I York

tironosino an nmr.m'-J- ; -- s . nJ..rM
tion in order to breventU LiHi
of any one person to ihe office of Presi- -

tdent of the United States, was taifpri na
1
Mr' Hun! moved to refer the Resolution
?rscect on"Mtteo pf five membersT L

. Air. JDourlass Tnnvrr1 !' tri Vofo W- -

1 :

Kn"n ?t?ten Island for the defence of
Yf't harbor. ;Al,o..tbat the Gov--

rnmcnt sell Pert Gasrcrt,: j

Britain
.

in I789j niking a remaheration in
I reJatlOu

I.- -

to these1 prizes, and asking the
President of HheU. States what progress
has been made m.the negotiat ons with

i the view Ot bringing the subject to an ear--
1 adjustment. Tho Resolution being ob--
jected to, vas laid over. ' : VA .

A nsn1ritinn w flr WU-4- 1.- ""'.''rr 'vV"6.mcLnrnmirrpA nn ivavo nH : .
" r - - wja ixiiia """irointo the expediency of repealimr! the dutv

rr" f wa was iaiu upon
"?mi-- : :i -

PROPOSED ANNEXATION. -
Mr. JDouglass proposed a Joint Resolu -

tion to annex Texas agreeably tb the Pro
visions j between the United States and

Ti,--fit..- ,w- 4i.- -. a'iiu pwkui v.io iiiv.ii vuiicu anu
h' iiuuac au uunicu unm i. iiiirsiijiv nPTr.- n

i t

umli SPLENDID STOCK
&mm

N E W G OODS
THE subscribers are now receiving from New York

Philadelphia, their Fall and Winter stock of
i -

BBW i STSTJ! & TASnxOXtAUXJ!
DRY GOODS,

full as laree ia amount, and decidedlv !. mmt
some ever brought to this market, thej are in part as Ail
1UW9
rr1- -. m , . . . .uira aupcr wool oiacK and blue clotns and cassimeres.
Striped and plain sattinets and twd"ch and English beaver cloths nd '"" tinCT,

i.T' xia"sw ana vvasmngton Kersers,
Red, white, yellow, and green flannels, all qualities.

w7 jeans, piaiu, nnseys ana iinines.
.nd rip cashmere, new article."".1"i pma Aipacca.au colors and prices.

oomoazincs, une
English and Italia
Silk, kid, cssunere, buck and cotton gloves,
Crapes, lawns, muslin collars and French I

Jackonet ind swiss muslin, edgings and inserjtings.
xvitH uumuss ana iaay sale and talton shawls,
Brighton hoods and self adjusting skirts,
Merino and flannel knit drawers and shirts,
Whitney, hiacinaw and duffle blankets, greai variety,
Apron chejeks, bed ticks, bleached & brown sheetings' &.

ouiriiugs, -

Tailors trimmings f all descriptions,
iu ps. genume bolting cloths, warranted, Noi 4 to 9.

doz- - leghon raw and bi k bombazine bonnet
w miui iuu wmic iur ana wool nats.
50 M fur, cloth, hair, silette and glazed caps, 5

1 T m J

a large assortment of

Saddlery, and Saddlers' Trimmings:
Carriage trimmings of every variety.
Smiths, and carpenters tools. Iron, castings.!
unster, tpring, and cast steel. 18 boxes tin plate.

SHOES.
600 & bound shoes, good

P'-- women's wed .nd pegged. Sdllipp;
1,000 pr- - wed and Ps?e& Negro shoes.

cases Miles' fine Philadelphia made water proof boots
9 a-- ss to y.

12 cases thfck winter boots, all Drieea.
cases Philadelphia calf skin hoots. w fin. I

doz. Philadelphia calf skins, very cheap. j

to. liming and binding skins. 3 doz. eastern tanned
nog skins. doz. saddle trees. 4 p'a. blue and )

xancy piush. 5,200 oak tanned and hemlock sole
leather? good and cheap.

GROCERIES.
O, T1-J- -' T'J T.uu usr rK rvico sugar, 550 bags Rio coffee.

1.600 woolstvand wool. irrA- - - - j ww a v. UOiivU sugar. ,Oi nn. P T? r j""H"'"" r. r . powaer.

4.000 lbs. whit
16 barrel tanners oil, very best article.. 817(.1111 ..J 1 is a w vy

"rX u B""?7 na aanaee twigging.
yirginia ana cannula rone

800 lbs. rope suitable for mining. 25
L The above eoods were bourht with ..Vi .wi...:...
and will he sold at wholesale and retail for cash, as

low as goods of tbe same qaalities and styW can be
bought south of the Potomac. j

I JENKINS & BILES.
Oct. 31st. 11844 27tiI39 -

APOTHECARY BUSINESS!
- .

PENN AND AYRES the
i

FINE CHEWING TOBACCO. tra
- i

at the Peoples Drug Store, by ' 01
. , ; HENDERSON Se WHEELER. not

BB. P. Henderson's Awe aid Fewr fiemedr. itps
Al SAFEskd certain cure, may be had at tie Peo--

Pie's Drug store, from j

V HEXDEKSOX k. WHEELED. the

ROWAND'S ' TONIC 311 TTTlTf r?i -
1 RAY'S iOintment, Jayne's Vennifage Hemlln's

XT'
tamily medicines.... Lee's. Dean's. Drntt' tTMn.r. . haps

fc'.M- -wauuus , Fhebpa and Beckwith'a pills ; also.
. Mcuueraonsotomachicxtaixer, may be had atFeopWt Dnz ttort. ' f- upon

of
ibs. of good Tallow and Sperm candles (or a
saie at Ute People's drug stare, by j ,

T j
r

; . . r.v,1 nENDEESOX... Jt WHEELER.
.

'TTllL P. Henderson's invaloible 'Ant4iUons inis for
M--J Sale at the PetmlSm Ttmm ti. kvJ my

t; .'HENDERSONS WHEELER it
ots&ary'.itg, 17, 1844 S ' tflC Z wun

lie..

u'.ai-EL- I HARRIS.: : - K--
"

every
At nicliforli, Uarldson C'ty TT. rc what

Oa the Great Sta?e Coad from Xorth to Sonth ' a
I t and Son:h-We- st

. :Z&&fe.l-- J
A-- J tia

fJfdgedAherself --to .pay finder. circumstanced
lqiu,n "re tunyexplained by the accompanring

fu Irom Mr. Green, our Secretary of iLfecsjl

l!nf ;Andwbenur Minlster bas invited ISl
attention of her Y2nvramA.. L. A 'is
Wltlf9,b7:er local authorities, noi only on thi!

rroRertJr but ?n persons of oqr fellow citttlcn, engaged fir prosecuting fair and honest!
ifr1:?:'--? u.w.vf1 auuea .mwilt to injury, by not?

.,5P deigning for monthf tegetber, to return aW

tSc'T wpresenjation?.: Still further
Jerunfriendlffeelings towards tho tjjj

?!at?s be: Pa Issued decrees expelling from
itimfs.ur.ter provinces, Americkn citizens JnU

"j -
4

I

tf S
Ii K

m i . rk"vt"1 o me, ana now

'f S8 ,hoso f our ci,i"n3 prosecuting the
y jAf; OT110 Fishery on the North-we- st coast of the

Hi Ji ' fP?fic th privilege which has. through all time
."' heretofore been irmtt1A tu r ...-i..- --.

feeling had nothing ta do with theJflUsbluions
before the Senate, and was out of order : thie re.
fore,Mr. Biggsraised the qucsMjciMr
ana sunmiuea mat tne counsel was hot opt tjr
order in remarking as he was domgupo tho
enect oi parry spirit. 1 'lhe Speaker theii re
duccd to writing the followmg, which halfe
to the Senate : r:4l "'Ml lil ":

Cinneit must connne himself to the; rules ire.
w.uwu vi two uviciuiucui i me ornate, in

the discussion of the question befure the Honse
and that it is not in order to refer to or dislusis
the state of parties that divide the country.?' j

The Speaker then asked the Senator from
Mnrriri IF ha tnnlr - C .1. .! decision
of the Chair ; no appeal was taken jHejtbeji
remarked that the Counsel could ceed ih

Whereupon, tbe Counsel took hid hMt. bbokk
and papers, and walked out of the Seiktejf i

.im 1 1 l.- -. 1. j i -- u i !

xyuivcrj caweu ior a aivision oi ine quesr
n.i lhe hrst then recurring rns iin tdAltk

OUt. Which Wilt WiWt tn tiA ,.f,.&:U'k tux-
ai;W!; .oo " rrr' r uT

Those who voted in the affirrna4iL 'ill
Messrs. BiffffS. Bodv. Cameron.

.
Drntriii FlitkJno J ' " T

Walker and Wilson. 22 F ; f TV 7
Those who voted in the negative, were Mes, J

Pharr, Sbepard, Smith, Tayloe, Waddell, and
Woodfin.--2- 0. . !li

The question then recurred upon Inserting!
amendment. . -

f jj

Mr. Francis moved to strike out all after the
pending Resolutions and insert the folio wins as
an amendment to the amendment, vhfeh wa.
rejected. , - !

While Mr. Henry, one of the Counsel of

Beared, That a Committee of three be ap.
pointed Ult.. Senate to wait on Mr. Hnrv nn
ask from him a conv of all of hi rWmark. An
that occasion, in order to place the same on the
Journal. ; ' ; !

Mr. Woodfin ofiered the following as in n.
mendment to the amendment, to be inserted af-
ter tbe word Resolutions in the first line s

44 in the course of the remarks made by Mr.
Henry, he charzed the Senate with Kn. 1 n rr

judged the case of the Senator, from 1 Onslow.
hereupon, he was called to order by the Chair.
This amendment was rejected by a vote of
to 19. Mr. Elliott moved to lay the amend-ment.o- n

the table, which was negatived ayesN
I2i npe$I. , 1

The amendment of Mr. Bigs was then or--
ucrca 10 oe spreaa upon the Journal, by a strict
yuriy vozc 1 ne democrats voting for, and the
Whigs against it-- ' ' i-

Before taking the foregoing rote, Mr.Shep-rd- ,
of Pasquotank and Perquimous. addressed

Senate as follows :
This, Mr. Speaker, is the most novel and ex it
lorainary proposition 1 have ever heard-- Thk

gentleman from Martin proposes to insert part
a opeecn .upon the Journal of the Senate4--
his own speech, but the sDeeeh off anoth firtnaa, and that speech two days old. Now, sir,
utterly impossible that the gentletnin from

Martin can recollect so minutely any partfopeecn, as to place it literally oh
Journal. Ha. the irentlernan '(nnenlta1 at- -

lienrr on the subject, and submitted hi. two
Pgea 10 oir. tlenry's correcUon i t If he has

mM ao .. great InjusUce and pe ii
Mr. Henry might, not choose , thei gentlel
H."1" A,ifMn lor nis. reporter 3Ir. Henry pfmajrnot like to go down to . posterity garbled
the journal of the Senate, for the burpose

enabling the gentleman from Martin to make
motion.- -1 would: therefore suggest that wav

opeecn. ne gentleman trom
2r3rt1,l? saJ fie has all that part: which.'the

v

Speaker pronouncod oht of order. 1 Now.r Sir!
opinion of tbe Speech is, that the hole of

was! out of order; it bad nothing at all to do
the li?soIut ions before the Senate;but wai

rainer a moral lecture upon our naturaljnfirmi
J, therefore. hone sinre thfl.mniUm.tJ

jromartm is so. anxious. to preserve jit, thai
genUeman;lJcre, present .will contribute! vhe mayremember of it, that so raluablcj

piece of morality mar. ha
. genueman iromiar.should remember aho, to insert in his raol

li jg California for .upplies ihd(spensablelti
.rtheir4ieaUh and comfort. i.- -' !;:. ; i -

1s- -' w. oiijau sfflo mi in vaiu at tt

.i'BWWfP8 observationofCongreis
n 11 t " vuuuutung- - a corresDondenca --wit

VP
nsc: tbe Union, charges wholly

uhfounded areniade against particular Stated.,m:ui omer. kir aid and protection
:;H :a,r' wrongs, un this same cohneeJ

aprpjudice. aro attempted to be
excUcd, and the hazardous and unpardonable

"J"?0 I011 divisions i among ihej
State, of the Union, tbereby.to.embiUer their

ex ha to leanvthat bowerJ
-- ; 4 s r weely , we , may indu W . in - i I

: i oa"e. the American peopiei will tolei!rt.? Interference n their d.rWsticiflairs hr1

f 155 Vorernment, and in all that' con-- lY19:lUalSuaran,e' and the na.f
aLbonorthellVople of the United Slate

:SfUCf of Annexation addresie. .rself
f l!?Bst,rtunafe,Jr4a ?XP9rtlon of the Union.'

C?ruM ,hre"on-mindtu- of
fl W'Shest obligations, if it could have adopted

- g 5ourse of policy dictated by sectional interests
1-- deling..; un ine contrary, u was be.

r: c.aus the question was neither local nor sec-tJWb- ut

made'tt. nppcal to the interest, of
uoio nipn, ana ol every State in .the-U- n.

uTth?- - -- hen water Iscritf relation to stem "to the snot danwr. t- - 1 r R tuoi
t ?wPn.iaai ,no negotiation, and finally lhe Treaty
?!in!xatioa vaf end intorand 1thakf.

t i0JefpJo ordinary pleasure to perceive that.

y M?lcV!b?y --Proceeded from
, . Hf, ,W

f r ,acccs5 to and rushes up a tube there t
Piacea ana connected iritWkti- - ut-- i: v
4tMtedi4telvbecbrnM the mouth-piec- e of i

S7irr. nneks want wateror Iburst" ; :

Stalo oir. CaroUnsa-ii-i- vf
' .z

Vourt ofPleas and quarter SessiohsNovcm.lr r ' ; Term, jai4. . I " ' . .

f7N motion, to prove the nuncunatir. win r s

14 n ptPirtcul StaiesVbut whenshe

-- HU0Wclt,V-SPin andagerward. by

irom.au. mecutes,and wheij, in-ad-du

:il'I?jpt.'tp this, she tefresbe. 'heFiel!etiok'jth
7 flF. that the firit eflbrt which waa made to

Klfi of said deceased personally toappear befora the Jbs- - i I Wr ish reported a faUl which was re-gl- f-
coon, ol the court-hoas- e, in Lexington, A flfldngConSw&fPV. vi. uuring, mo acmmistration

r.fl! djtn2uished citizen from au Eastern Stat
JHf' auerwarda' renewed nnder tbe au. I

?roscri from the, Souihwest, h
UH"".C1- - Moek.aerk of ii Courts lie icemi
rg?,;-- s"--, CHA3. ;:pCX. tc, ,

rnatersi., y3 ,
?

inaispcnsaoic outy, .; ;. .;
c.-v-

1

i. f - . --
.i' : x :i - f

r, :' ' hi r - .. ' r - - f - i


